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CHURCH NOTES PiELOTAS WRECKED!

i

CHARGED WITH

BAYONET

FUNERAL OF GENERAL LAWTON ;

Impressive Services la the Philippines

Over tbe FalleB Hero Today.
'Manila, Dec. 30. The funeral over the

hody of the late General Lawton was
held this iitorniiug wWn hnpreoetve

The body was conveyed from
San Poco cemetery to the lunota, tu
Pngig, thenco to the transport Thomas,
wtbich will suil this afternoon. As the
body was removed from the vault, Chan-lai- n

.Marvin read the prayers. He. iva
'followed ty the personnel of the staff
of the late General, augmented 1iy 'Color
Sergeant. Samoni, Trumpeter llaberkani
and Privates Okuin und Mehrhtwen. The
hitter Iwre.uhe coffin from the vault to
Caisson, where six horses were waiting at
gate. Tlie funeral profession was com-
posed of the hand of tlie Twentieth regi-
ment. Gen. Hall and his stuff, two troops
of the 4th cavalry, a battery of artillery,
awl a ntimtber of clergymen. The ens
k4 was covered with Mowers. The per

DISASTROUS FIR

Firemen Hindered in Their Work by Ex-

cessive Cold Weather.

LelNinnon, Pa., Dee. :n. A big tire
here. U stnrlod in Racliiuan's

stables and is now Ikrcalening the busi-ne.--

section of the city. High nortliwit
winds are j.revaiting and it is bitter cold.
The weather thus, is s. riou-l- y handicap-
ping llie lireni.'ii, who are working frau-ti- .

ally.

Chicago. Dec. ;0.- - Fire this morning
destroyed Woolev, a seven-stor- y building
ami two adjoining building. The los is
mostly wholesale tinns and amounts to

1.1 ii 10,1 1(11).

The cold is intense and tin tiretlleu
are greally hnnipond. 'I'll'' li.'e and llie
ladder ai-- covered villi ice.

KII'UXG SICK.

London. Dee. .".0. - liu.lyard Kipling is
colltineil to llis bed by in !l uon.a. btjl ill- -,

condition i?, not serious.
Kipling' wile and lo children arc

Mary Rrvanl. Moore, who is popularly
known here.

Miss Glenn nd Miss Julia Glenn, of
Green-bu- are visiting Miss Fences
Jones on 'Hillshoro street.

Mr. Van Wyck lloke.ot I.im .li:i.,ii. ;,uil
Dr. .Miehael Hoke, or Atbini.t, are .spend-
ing the holidays with their parents. Ge-
nual iiml Mrs. R. F. Hoke.

Dr. Joel AYhilakor. of the M,.,e-a- He.
pilitincnt or the t'uiversity ..f Mr laud,
is in Rah igb spending the holidays with
his falher.

Mi.-- s Nannie Karri. . .and Miss Mary
I iarrilage. of Gohlsl.oro, arc visiiing
Mt'.s. 'I A. Whit., ai Ilniis-,.-

Miss Ai.riiiin Slumps reunited t.la.
I'rotii. a isii p. rejiiiiies friends iu
Tin lea-- ..

Mr. and .'.It.. Pnwliaiuu Manhew-- . l,i,v,.
reluriied In I front n visit In Mr
ait'l Mi's. J. ' .is MiinlioH ...

Mrs. .1. M Wy.-tt- and n. r
Durham, win. have ;, visii n,
fiieltd.s and ivlaliyo.-- , have retni'iiiii

Miss Carol Wo. deai'.l in ,;. ,.j
- lli.- l.itnil.v of II. M. s,:.:tli in

'ui h int.

"The next in,, .tin- - .,:' n,,. Aliunlai
livening ( 'In., uill i... held tit llie

I" 'ol. an. Mts. ; Andrews.

Mi.-- s Fran, II,. I., ,..i.i,
Adelaide Snow iiml ,,i i, fi j, .,s
will i, iv,. Niov Year's .Li . 't he la
dies the .llborollgh H, 'lis,- Will ;,

ICCiie in p. ill. Is of the Yiiroore.

Sirvjees it Some of the Churches for

Tomorrow.

The 'beaiitlviil Christinas music will lc
repeat! d in many of .Ik chur. -

'ITi.. Rev. ii. T.. Adams, new p.. tor .1

(Vntral M. E. eh.irch, cam.' into 'he c ty
lasi evening with his fam iy. tie iil
move into the beautiful .ursonage next
Tuesday when he will be glad to welcome
nil his members and friends who will
call upon him. Servii.vs tomorrow at
the usual hours. 11 a. in. by Dr. J. (f
Gibbs. P. !.. and at 7:15 p. ni. by G.
T. Adanis. the pn.s'or. Sunday school at
!):.'!0 u. m. L. 11. WOODALL.

Su)erinteinleiiJ
Tomorrow Rev. Dr. J. W. farter

completes his work as pastor of tlie First
Baptist church, his resignation taking ef-

fect Jniniry 1st. RIOO. lie will occupy
bis pulpit toin.'rrow morning unci even-
ing, at 11 a. in. and 7:150 p. in. Public
invited.

Services at .tliie Church of the Good
Shepherd t'monow: Sunday school ai
0:-l- a. in., niorning sendee at and
evening service at 7:;J" o'clock. All

Kev. Di1. Hall, of Virginia, who is jm

the city, will occupy the pulpit at the
Itaplist Tiibel'lliicle lomorrow liloruiug
and in the evening al 7:'fl llv. Dr. A.
M. Siiiiiiis will pr:icli.

ciiimst ciiriicn.
R. v. M. M. Marshall. D." 1).. R.e. r

!...,..! im,,.;. i.- - .v

nion. S a. in.; ,Sun.lav school, 10 a. in.:1'

Divine service and 11 i. m.f
evening prayer, l::i0p. in. Services der"
i...'. tl... MonHav il'easr

nml Sntntilny (Kpipliany'
10 ji. in. Wciliicsilay 4.:;t i. m.

Ki'pn Si runners conlinlly v J--

Numbiy ciiiinl, 10 m. in.; iiiniinif
11 ;i. in.; nielli stTviir. 7:1ft p. m.

Viif srals. All Wi'leniiH1.

PKAI'TIKI'L FOI'NTAIX.
In mllil inn tu tilt- hiiiidsifiiu' cmyx .f"iui-i;ii-

Avhirh. .M c( Jci-'- jilirtriwiicy Iimvc pn'
in, ;i Im'miii il'ul Milt it j Tl ln'tui.c lint stjil.i

f'Hint.tin iias also Ihtiv It
ttniilit out of thr ntikst u;!y

;U Illllltls-Ullt- ' IMK'S in t'llf SlMtc. Il
vrv lull :iii1 i n)t with ItOiiiitifnlly

r.iirit liiu'cs. On tlui Imwl thc-- f

liicnii's n n hinls of Tuirmlisi unl nv,.
;hr-, tin- Iru's a it in tin fnm f

imws. a tim' siur'Hi-ni- ii ami
ii U siin'oiinlril Wy n ilral'Ui liurc. It
i; Kilii-i-- (mhiih-uUm- aii'l lii::liJ p"!

iihnl.

ATTEMPTED BURGLARY

I'.nrgiirs niiempted to enter ihe
of Mrs. Snow on Itoyhin avcioie

last night. However, they were disi ov-

er. . before they had ellceted au, en

trance to be house and irigheued away.
.Marriage license was oilay issued to

Mr. John t'ott-.- and v'i-- s I'aitby Ami

l.o.ve. belli of this county.

Liincasti r. Pa,. December ;!0- .- in
boiler explosion al Fliiihitlltown this
mi. ruing a I o'clock eni l.iyes Keller
and Cress. ui were killed and several
oi hers injiiri d.

line dead was hurled 150 feel.

HOUSE BURNED

Dr. McCullcrs' Place Visited by Fire Last

Night

Wltl F. .I'.ii. .agilniDii ieblGr.geVSbl
Last iight ;iu uiioeciiiied teni m ut

house on Ihe plantation of Dr. J. J. Mc- -

C'ulleivs. Wake's con uer. in Swift Ci k
township, was ilesiroyi-i- l by tire. The
origin of tiie lire is unknown.

The loss is .UO. Dr. McCuIlers hail
no insurance on the bouse.

.Iili-.i- l S. Allen Ls slill eolllineil lo his
bi-- . fr. in llis recent accident.

'Mr. Archie lotion will leave for Sa-

vannah nixl Monday.
Capl. W. II. Hood is still cotilined to

his home by sickness, "is friends hope
for ids early .recovery.

Itev. Mr. Wooteii, of Wilson, ws iu the
city today cu route for Clifuriuiia.

Sir. l'.iiiiuett Levy will leave Monday
for Hiiltiinorc,

"Have yen seen Richard Carvel V" ask-

ed a young gentleman of a charming
young 'lady who was entertaining him
with her brilliancy. "X". have never
met him," idle sweetly rcpl'cd.

MY FIRST SWKFTHFAltT.

I iniisi have been six when 1 met her,
And she was a sweet miss of live;

I stumbled across where they'd set her
To wait for lier nurse to arrive.

Willi modesty I thought unpleasant,
The lady cuild not be induced

To deign to take note J was present,
Fniil I had lieu introduced.

t

lint, one ininnlc itficr. between us
Aciiuuintam e hud riped so fust.

Thill could you who read this have
seen us,

You'd said We'd been friends for years
past:

And not alone friends, nay. but lovers;
My heart went at oneo to

And half a.i hour after our "nnivcrs"
Discovered us, arms clasped, asleep!

Then nge came, and with it new faces i

As grown-up- s we drifted apart;
I found in new sweethearts new graces;

She gave to another her heart.
The of my childhood is wedded,

Her children may now read this
rhyme:

But lirrn en my mind is imbedded
Her picture first sweetheart of mine.

North American.I Philadelphia

MASONIC.

Hiram Lodge Xo. 40, A. F. and A. M.,
will meet V regular communication
Monday evening, December 4th. 1S!)0,

at 7 o'clock. A full meeting is desired.
Brethren ot us!er lodges are cordially
Invited to be present.

W. W. PARRISIT,' W. M.
E. B, THOMAS, Secretary..

Steamer Goes to Pieces ,n the

Rocks i

PASSENGERS RESCUED j

0vi:r Six Hundred Passengers Spend a

Night in Ihe Life Boats Hollanders

Bound for Home for Holidays

Loiololl. Dee. ''.(!. Tile slenllior oil
"ff IHllgellliess is the PcoUa- - " hi, h

li'll. Sam. . December iih, for Roiicr-dant- .

Roi l.et cinn intlu'u-- ion has lu eii
established ai d tile pa ssi n v r, 'sell
She had aboard a number of Hollander.
who were Ileum! for home ! lie
bolid ivs. T:hc heavy .eas broke over
the cssel and her ituaiioii for sU,m.
ttine Wits in.) i grave and perilous.

; x lliiillii! :i;i.l tweiil.l p iss,.i,g,
were l (l. ihe I III lig.-- n s . a-

guar. I. They go! ill (lie life limits ol
tile sleiUll.-- r dlll'ii g the ll'gill illld had
to hi by lill morning until ih,- s( ;l wen'
low II. when they e. . UVe e.l It. j.il ..I'liurr
illld eieiv ashore.

Ai ci U ,11 s diner aboill tile wreck. S e

say iherc were it., i;i.i'n- -i r aboard
illld the w - n d.

il.i.ioi'l I; - thai p i: llgi -
W, .1 lo.-.- 1.1 II,, I', l..;is.

SOCIAL GLFAMINOS

Items from Raleigh's Social Circles Uur

ing (he Week

Socially Raleigh has I,,., n ,,ui.. ael.ve
ihis week, ihe hen n.., uariiy liall,

-. card parlies, i 'n n l" Club gn
inaii and oi lie- e en! s ben- - I'l'oe, I.

lie- six .lays ot holiday, an i all I" ing
well i.lli'li.le.l. e.Nlv Ye..-'- Week will be
el'"" di d il ,., e:ii s ,,' im, i ,s .,. til
I'.ook ('tubs w ill In gin lill llii-- - u, !..

Oi. Wi di nfiei ii Miss M.,v
Moiiiogtie :ae a parl.i lo a liunbn r ni
her young at ;he hoiii.. oi" h,

on New'niii Annie.'. This
sioll Wils llie lil: 'd' llie pillie- - :i'.
.luring lie winlei- for 'In young-
er SeJ. Mi-- s Moill.lgilo pl'"ld llel-e- if il

nlosl: Imi'lliieg olllig s ;ilel Ii. l'

gll. sis Ihol-- i uglily i'ii eli
iiiitlliicnl.

I ll il ie'is :is i.e ve 1.,

ed ii lends i.,i ii' iio 'i. v

Mis. William M.iii'.oii Roii.n
re.i.sls t ill- 1. ..n!' ees

ill ihe in tl r:.'i:e ..;'
Kill lliMle to,', l.lil :I,V W I.

Mr. Pen jam. i WI Icj P.aKci
ai 'ed!ie.-d;i- y iiini'niiej. .lauiiiiry

telllll. Iliilelecll llllll.ii'eil. ill

il IU T il"). i.'ch.ek, I'llli-- '

Ri.l.igii. Xorih Carol
No ca 1. Is ill tlie in

The plimi gi'eii' b' Dr. anil Mi's.
G. L. K'ii'hy and the .liss,.s Kii'l.y on
Thursday evening was Ihe luippii'-- t oe- -

e'tsiell Ib is fill' reei.l'ileil fie' tile season.
The recelioIl Wils giviL . II pi illieli il r

1.. Mi.-se-s lliiisv Smilli. Millllc and
Mitbel llo'ih-u- of Goldsiioro: lill Greene,
of Wilson, and Osie Murr;i.. of Xew-pio- 't

Nisi ., the guests of Mssi S ii'iili
ami KM Kirby. X.. inoiv deligli.tul iil- -

fail' llils ever been g'nell ill Rilleigll. and
here the liospititlii y of this popular fam-
ily is generously a; 111. i. lei!
lillly the ricepl ion w.ls the !:,

the b Ion of Miss Laura Kil'iV, win.
is one of llie most popular of In-

tlehiilanis in the State.

The Capnal ( 'lub Chrisiinas Gerniiin.
given bs night, w;is the largest Chrisi-m:i.- s

gcrniau given in inmy yc-irs- 'the
German was hd by Mr. I!. W. Maker.
Oil lli'Xl Tuesday evi l Mig ihe Giijiilal
Club will give fheir annual New Year's
German, at which n uiiiiiIht of visiiing
y oung people w ill l.e present.

On Monday evening Mis .lane ;i

llreWS M'ill reeeil'e. assisted li Mi's.
Henry W. Miller, Miss 1!L lie Arden
Blake, and Miss Lydia Maverick II. ke. A

number of other homes will keep " n

doors on Xew 'Year's veiling.

Miss Fli.ii Simmons has iuviled a

number of friends to a party lo I..- given
at the home nf her falher. Hon. 1". M.
Simmons, mi Faj ol t.' iile sireel, on Xew

ear's evening.

The follow ing in vii : i :" In en is-

sued:
Mr. .1. M. Linehiin

iliviles Voll to be present ill the lll.'ll'
liilge of llis isler.

li. August.
Ill

Mr. M. M. Smith.
Wednesday evenirg. January ihird.

nineteen hundred,
nine o'clock, his residence,

Riilcigh. Xorih Ciireliiiii.
X" eiirjs in the city.

Friday Mrs. Tiiuuis Mavtiu
Asihe eiiterlained ,'i lililll'bei- - of frends al
cards at her heme on I lillslmro street.
Dainty refreshnieni s were served. Mi's

Ashe had among her guests sevcal pi

women who are visit'n.g in Raleigh.

On Wnliiesday afrerui.nn the Afteruoon
Kuehre I'lnb was eiitei'iaincil by Mrs.
William West at her homo on North
P.loodwoith street. This was Ihe initial
meeting of Hie club and wilh Mrs. West
as hostess the occasion was mud le

i hied success.

Miss Dais Danes, of Wiivsl.ui. is the
guest of Miss F.tl'el X'orris, on Xoiih
Itlount street. Miss lines was intro-

duced to Raleigh soiiety during ihe Fair
week festivities and is one of the most
popular visitors lo this city.

Tho ilisses Plnminer, of Petershiirg.
i who has been in RaleigTi as the iguests of
1 tho Misses Purnell, have gone to New- -

fcera to spend Sew: Year's .wilh. Miss

Bold Sortie by British at Lady-smit- h

BOERS LOSE A GUN

Inhabitants of India Still Offering; Help

to the BritishMore Horses

Fjora India.

Pretoria. Doe. iltl. iJHaycd. ut

Syniuaii reports from Maloh
that, the ci.cmy at Mafeking attaeked our
fort iith a cauiiou, Maxims and an

Jodlipur is a famous
centre. ;

PIjASTEUS VOM'XTftEiaXG.
(!idoiubo, Cylon, Dee. !IO. Tile Knglisli

aullHii-itie- ai'ecpted the offer of a corps
of 'mounted infantry for service iu Cont'd
Africa. Many planters- are volunteering.

'

OOXXATJUUT.
London, Dec. .'0. duke Ce.unnuglit has

bei ib upMointcd commauilt r iu eiiief of
the forces from Ireland.

WHITE'S SOUTHS.
'London, Dee. oO. 'A dispateh from

Chivolcy suits a native stales that White
made a sonic at Ladysui-itl- Friday and
ciirnii-- a strong position witili bay-

onets. They captured a big gnu. The
statement is coiiliruied soiiww'iial by
strange silence of the Hoers besiogin;-- '
Ladys'inith simi1 yesterday.

MillZl'l CAl'TI' ItlCD.

lireiixo, Maniuez. Dec. MO. The Gei-tn- au

steann llunderal h of the German
KiKI Africa line, has been captured as
a prize and laUen to Durban.

ITEMS Foil ODD FELLOWS.

Time to pay up dues.
Do not h raet thai dues uni.-- t be paid

lo January 1st.
Y e learn ilia! our orphan were uuid

glad mi Christmas ni.-lit-.

We ilo erelv hope thai supeusiills WlW
he f' w.

1 i line talk of a join! iii'.ialla-iihe- r

If a l.r is iu liuaueial distres.-- .

helii hill),
tiie.i of lv the i lodges.

A new decree stall' has been organized
by Oxford l.odgV ai d Grand Uepresen-tntiv- e

ltoyter takes a leading part in
it.

Tin- - ' r:i til Seintary with several of
llie breihiiii will go lo Si Inia Monday
e.Vi niog ot wia-- the degrees on a eluij
of twelve for Olive liranch lidge.

XXX
lias llie linaneiul secretary seen all

tin no u.i'ei-- who are in arrears I'ttr lines
alii! nun d .bv i.oe M v. o.v y

Inn not paid? We do not liclicvc that
a r should be suspended until file
ll'Ue eaiHi Is known by his Lodge and
if the I.e. ge can remedy the trouble u
sin uld do

Have you ever iiHcinlod your Lodge
meetings night after nighi and heard the
roll called, each officer answering pres-

ent. 1:' o that Lodge is apr.i-peri.n- s

one. we will venture. Ilmv often is the
opposite the ease? Tile secretary calls.
Noble Grand, absent: Vice Grand, ab-

sent; Uecerdiug Secretary, presenl: Fi-

nancial Secretary, nhscni: Treasurer,
present: Warden, present; Conductor, nh-

scni: Seppit; lers. absent,; Giiardiau, pres-

ent, and hardly eiioiigii uieiu!er present
to till llie vacant officers' seals. If :i

visiting broiber happens to go lo siuii
a l.i.lge he doivs some hard thinking and
resolves to go r.o more. The iiex: brother
he meets he tells him how it is and he
resolves file same way. Xi.'thing ha a

lietter elTeet than a prompt, regular at-

tendance of the officers and every mem-

ber iiughl lo ga and liinl out if tlie offi-cei-

do illlend.'
OITTCEUS ELECTED FOR THE

EXSITXG TERM.
Mnnieo Xo. K: .1. It. Gattis, X. G.:

Rev. l'.aylus Cade. V. G.: George i,

Itei'ording Secretary; W. D.
Smith Financial Secretary: C. 11. Heine,
Treasurer. Seaton Gales Xo. til: Dr. A.

O. Jones. X. !.: W. C. Uiehrdson. V. (!.;
Henry .1. Yoning, Rei;irdiiig Si'cri'tiiry;
Phil T'liiem. Finiiincinl 'Secretary- .- Capi-

tal No. W. G. Nottingham. X. C:
A. R. Altndrews. Jr., V. G.: Perriti
Itusbee. Reeoiil'ing Secretary: II T.
Smith. Financial Secretary: Irwin T
Jones. Treasurer.

IMPORTED SPELL BINDER

The iieui given ladow is taken from the
.Wicville Giizetle. the only daily in North
Carolina which is opposing the constitu-
tional amendment:

"Officers hero of the Young Men's Re-

publican league have been nilviw.il
that Colonel 'Melville Hnyes, of Oltio,
will canvassj North Carolina under the
auspices of the State league ,in tJie
amendment campaign. Colonel Hayes,
who i t'he son of the late

Mayes, has taken a great deal of
interest in the political conditions in
North 'Carolina, he being tbe author
of The resolution oppressing sympatby
for the Republicans of the State in their
efforts to defeat tlie proM.scd unconst-
itutional nmumhiKMVf, which was adopt-

ed Iby tho national executive committee
ot tlie league at the mieoting recently
held in this city, die is an aide ami
eu t ert a i iiing spell ke r. "

STOCK! IOLDEUS' M BBTI X G .

The iinnunl ntecting of the stockholders
of the Mechanics Dime Savings Bank
will le held Tuif ilay night, January !h"h,

1900, at In the rminiK of the

t Bank. ,'B. R. LACY', Cashier.

(Bllat Horton, colored, died ivear Smith
Fayetteville street today. She left noth-
ing (or her ifuneml expenses nd' the
colored people were trying to urranfic for
her burita towiorjfow.

M jt..

sonnel of the stud of the hue General
was on foot. Generiilw heeler.

Bates, Forsythe, KoUbe and Scbwaii
were in three carriages and a naval bat-
talion, Major (Jeneral Otis and kin staff
and the foreign consuls in full uniform
aiu4 tho nucni'liers PfliilipiJue Kuptvnieb
ami the nieiuliera of the Philippine Su-

preme Court followed.

COLD. COLD

Xcw York. Dec. 30. This - the cold-

est thirtieth of December in 'many year.
Tho mercury at 7 o'clock was 10 de-

grees, at 8 o'clock 0 and at ! o'clock
S degrees.

For Raleigh and xioiii-ity- : Fair and
cold tonight; increasing cloudiness Sun-
day.

Tlie temperatures are now below freez-
ing throughout the entire county except
Texas and central Florida. The lowest
records are reported from the extreme
northwest, where ltisimirck and Huron
rejiort 34 degrees below zero, In North
Carolina tho lowest was - degrees; at
Rulcigh. A new storm is developing over
western Texas, which has already caus-
ed cloudy weather iu the South us far
east ns Alabama. Tbe cloud area will
spread fiirth.T east by Sunday.

CHRISTMAS CANTATA

Mrs Santa Claus and Her Dolls Last

Evening

'Last night the cantata "Mrs. Santa
Clau and lies- - Dolls" was given by th"
little folk of the First llaptist church
in their Sunday school room.

Tile opening was a I'lirMuuis carol by
a full chorus. As the chorus left the
stage Mrs. Santa Clans entiled follow-
ed Iby her two boys, being the
dolls.. Mrs. Santa was busily engaged
an putting the tinis'hing touches to the

MLs. SiiMa Clans arrivel just iu time
to be introduced to the wonderful dollies
'Pho French . oils were Peirl Myim -- ml
Patsy 'Smith: walking doll, Willie Womb-em- ;

talking doll, Margaret lvoy; singing
doll, Martin Luinsilcn; baby doll, I'Mwin-ni-

Uxzell; colored boy doll, .lack Harris;
Japanese doll. Joe Roushall' Indiam doll,
Stun Luinsilcn: crying doll, .lames
'Peachy; every-da- y dolls, 'Eugenia Clark,
.Teanette Ivinery, Mary Finery, Florence
Wyutt. Mary Hii k.iiu. and Anne llnr-1on- .

All of the little folk did well, but
special nicutihiu should be made of l)v-eri-

Rriggs as Dewey and Thomas Itoti-sha-

as Ilolisnn. These little fellows
drummed "The Girl I left .Me"
lorfeetly.

.lamcM Thonuis as ".lack iu Hie Itox"
made the Jiiidii-uei- ' roar when he sang
a coon song in his inimitable way.

In Tallcott ltrewcr made a nnrst ex-

cellent Samtn Claim and Miss Klbn Dur-lia-

wa 'harming as Mrs. Santa.
After tho entertainment Mr. ltoushall.

the superintendent, gave an limitation to
all to pass through the infant class room
itud nveivo a 'Ihix of candy.

MOODY'S SOX WILIi CAUUY OX
II1S WOHK.

Springfield. Mass., Dee. 7. 'Hie trus-
tees of the Moody school niet im K;ist
Xorlhlield toilay. but. as nil were not
present, another meeting will lie held in
New York next year. "Will" 11. 'Moody,
oldest son of Dwight L. Moody, will un-

doubtedly 'he chosen the responsible head
of the schools. On hk deiilhlied Mr.
Moody enmniit'tiHl the schools to the care
of hLs sons, lo A. I. Fitt, his
and to A. G. Moody., his .nephew. The
now head of the family is a graduate
of Y'ale. After leaving college he trav-
eled with his father obroad. and for a
lime was in charge of the business af-
fairs of the schools at .Mount Hernioii.
Ha Tceeived Biblical instruction from his
fallier, and greatly assi-ste- in the evan-
gelical and school work. He inherits
ronch of his father's fervor. He married
the daughter of 'Major Whittle, am cvan-gelist- .

They have buried two children,
and tho dentil of tlie little ones was n

great sorrow to the late Mr. Moody.
Another child was Ixirii to them a few
weeks ago.

ONE PRIOR V

When I price you a ipicee of n-.- es-

tate: yon imay bnow that this is what you
"will have to pay for It. I do not put a
fictitious value on it, 1it it's true worth,
Jnst as any honest merchant for his price
on Ood I lo not have to full on ac-

count of depreciation in value. Rtilelirti
real estate is not this kiinl of stnn". Solid.
Bteady, nattirnl advance is iny 30' years'
exiicrieMeo with it.

o. c. Mcdonald.

A loy or young ovnn Who writes a good
hand havuitf some knowledge of book-
keeping or a desire to learn

Address with sample of hand-
writing Box Raleigh, X. C.

TlinS IS YOTTR TTMK.
It is imot often you find sucli a place

v on Swli terms, but I novo it. lloirse bag
five room front anil tiack ipiazza, front
.eRt, lot 00x105, nice pantry,
$00 cash and $9.00 aa lon hs you
want ot 8 per cent buys it or 20 per

WEEK'S SUCCESS.

Ni tfivcii lirro have ;ifii inir.
siitisl'ai'ii'iii ihn.ti- tli;is; wbirii

Ur hern f fl lien bv lie W'ihmI--

rn n nnnpiiny this wni
'JIh il:ii'iw liiivr Imth cU'Vfr in their

pits, tin- rn.stiiiiii-- iM'fi! i ll ir;u :iim!

appr.-pllal- the slag UiiiL.fs

"'"I.1"" l!slV j be perlorinauee-- .

""''" '"''""V
J ",! play h.- -t night
'' product mi, ot great merit and was

inieipreieu in a line iioinnei o. u.e n.
lire east.

Mr. Francis Morey who i..,.k the role
of Cyrus Itlci'karu. the M i.'ill. iii.in. did
a clever piece of worl;. He uinjuesiioH-al.l.-

an actor of sinking merit.
Mr. Guy llilu. r, as ('haudh-r-

was a typical English gentleman of cul-

ture, wialth and iutlueiiee. and Van El-

len as Unity Todd. Clmidtcr' manager

siis an i'ital represomaiion of the char
ui. lor.

Miss I'nii Clayioii. as M iry lileiikaru
showed herself an nriiL in her .lillieult
I'd.'.

.Miss ";ll-r- it was very grand iu '

l. ay of Mrs. ('handler.
Mr. Windward I'uruishi .1 the fun of

in the r..!e of Jesse t'egg.
Mr. ami Miss. Diamond wee

as popular as over wilh liie audience iu

their specially work.
Tonight the o.inpam will ch.se their

week's engagement be.',- wilh the
liful s,.isaiioual eoniedy druma. .,"'1 In

Gill I Love."

r.'V'.NCIPATlON

Colored People niil Celebrate Next

Monday.

The ci. I.. le. I people of Raleigh .111.1

vieiuily w ill ..I. serve the lllirl.v
anniversary of ihe enoini iiiarmi in

Hall next Monday.
'I'll-- ' i' ilh.wing order of "Vreiscs nil!

l.e observed al Ihe hall:
1. Music by llie choir: -- Invocation

b the chaplain: liciuur!, by the
president of llie .lay; 1. Mu.-i- 5.
Report of Finance Cuntiniltee; li. Re-

port of I 'oiumii 1. e on Address: 7. Mu-

sic; s. Poi'iii; 0. Reading uf l'r.iclania-lio- n

of Iviiaucipa! ion: In. Music: II.
Annual orat'ioii; l'J. of I'll'ieers
lor liml.

Chief w ill sele. assistants.
Herheri Sj.ragne. the iin.ersou;nor,

will iiptear ill the Academy of .Music,
Wi dins. lay nielli. January ;;rd. 'I lie
ho xsio-e- will ..pen ai ifie itobl.ill-
Wynne Drug Store Monday morning,
January 1st, al it o'clock sharp. This
is the third attraction in Ihe I'eot.te's
Popular Kiilcrt.-iiiinii'ii- emirse.

Mr .Sprague is withotti peer in his
special line of work, and it will be oju.
of the most iitiercsiing and eiiteriaiuing
of the .series of .'titraetions.

Ol'U YAXK1.1K SAXTA I "LAI'S.
wintry Maine lo Dixie laud.

From Georgia to Guam.
He goes. :l uUiliut old gell I leina I,

Win. looks like Lucie Sam,
A soldier's l.napsjiek is llis pack,

is j.ill.l pi'esellee tllilWs
Tile frosl oil evei-- vl Hi Ii ' - i.'l lie

Our Yankee Sauia Clans.

The 'i..'i'.iou liangs iis stockings up
The genii way,

'I'hi' of win den ribbed and blue,
Tlie Sonih of honiespuii gray.

I le fills I all from loe til top.
His foa niing broncos pause

At every door in every State.
Our Yankee Saiua Clans.

Where in the smoky Philippines
Old Glory proudly floats.

The vifIuiiIim s whose fathers w eut
To war in different ciiiits.

Like brothers stuck their shilling arms
Reside ihe Maxim's jaws,

And s'liare 'ihe Christ iuus-- sends.
Our Yankee Santa Chum

For Dewey's guns have lie: led the
wounds

That once so freely bled
When Gctlyslriirg and Malvern Hill

Were fields that blossomed red.
And love of country vueeps away

Old fends like wilt si raws.
One great united L'UAui greets

Our Yankee Santa Chilis.

A CHRISTMAS CAROL.
Tiie frosl gleams white on the house

tops high.
And. tlie clouds- they look like snow;

And the plumber iii.in goes briskly by
ISIow. lilih i in burns - blow.

And I view my cash with a secrci sigh,
And I say to my soul: "Go slow!''

Put. the children come, and I can't look
grnin

lllnw. little tin horns - blow

So. I'm iiiite resigned to the rockci's
noise.

And the Roman candle show:
It's hands all around with the girls and

boy- s-
Blow, little tin horns blow!
Frnnk h. Stanton in Atlanta Con -

Btitutiou,

The ( ill 'li.i'ii,- - !.., k Club. Iti.-- ;,.
org.llii.e.l ;.i Weik wilh lliirtv lueii!

will have iis iniii.il m. eimg
of ii, xi .,, with .Mr- - Ah ,1

Fields as host, ...

Li. tb. Ab Ii. William-- . . S. A.. n
ill. rly of Fayeii. ille, utis married to
Miss .lai'ie daughter "f the
lale Ri I .1. II. .MeRiide. il, iio I'li-l- ij.

I' i inn al lavi,!-- . n Tinir-dit- v ev

I'h" Rap'isl I', in. lie I'nn, rsi, h -
1'tii s.l.i 1 ,o niany a re im ii 'I'--

St Man 's and IV; n.i inite open tin
hitler ..ll'i of ihe Week,

M s. .Mil, nie II. I ,.!,., h it ..lav on a
vi-- il lo l.oilisbarg.

The 'il Il il V Rail .at Tu, ..:, v evening
'. n . d by a iiin'.er of young i,, ,.

'le lliask,., I,,,- h Ilsiotl. The hill:
"as enjoyed by line-,- , prcseul. bin the
a: n. lance ua. sniall. ,n

' ' " ' ipl s. w liii-- are lo be giv.-- I.,
a : V "i ihy .al'l.e. :i,it..i,ti-i- t,, So.

lb v. . t N'oriiiiin. ihe new
:' Tiiniiy Meil.e.li.i church, litis ariived

'it Durliatii to eiiirr upon his duiies. He
vii! reciive :i hearly welcome from the

men. hers of Trinity ehui-.-b- Ii is lo h,.
hoped thill he will like Ihe pie ol
Durham and lltal Ihcy will like him.
Dm ham Herald.

Th In is ttta s genii.in given by the
I'apilal I'hiii It.. evening was the most
brill:.-!':.- ' nil' ni- - nf the social season.
Mitlty hand-- i no e .ttple.s graced Ihe

balli'eoiu ef "he club. Thvr-w.-i- -o

a large tii'inber of speeiaiors who
i.'ilii, .ed tin- brilliant even I.

M r. Ken Rake ie ihe ci'iuaii. The
t; M's re

Mis-e- s Mall I.ee. f IJol.lslM.ro. '"It
nie li: lib i v. Sar i!t K.tt.v,
Haisv S ,.f G,,slM'o; Kl Grcn,

:' Wilson l'r.' .1 .,. .1 !; ( ; ,,,.,,
Shipi. Adelilile SlleW. l'ibzilbetll ilins- -

d:i!c lilnll Leach. Frames Lemh.
Mabel Roi'deii. "f Gohlsl.oro. Eliza Hits-be-

1'ran, ,.s ,.k,.. ,V Theo-
dora Marshall. Helen Primrose. Rs:,
I'i.iiie. .lane Andrews. Anna Stro;::nh.
Daisy Danes. ,,f Wiusimi: Siidie Root.
U.llie Wiili.iii... Saily C.liiti. of I'll-

u .!: "i:t.,liani r. A-
udi.". I'th.-- N'.iiri-- . Lucy Glenn, of
Gieen.b.lo: ,P Sir.. i oh. rhlisliu
Pus'-.-.-- Mi.. Pri:.-l..-:i- .Mi-- s It thihai,
Mis. t. .. h,.. M,... .. I. ii, ,,w Skin-- i

. r. Mrs. II. K. l.iieh.'ot-.l- Mrs. Suni-u- .
r linn. Mis. S. F. T. llair
the Ii Wei'.- Me.-sl- I '., n V

1' ik. W. II. King, A. P.
M IVi-i-i'- S. S. I'iuaait..
of Hinder-son- Dalcu Si loita.-h- Joliu
Sjr iich. 'I In ti as I ii. liriin n

Sh, herd. J..!,,, Andrews. I ir. .1. ..1.

Aet. John West, Irwin .l.n,s. .Ion,..
Fuller. Van Wy, 1, lb i.e. Dr. M. A.

Hoke, ,.f Atlill l.a; W. II. Snow. G. 11.

Snow. I. K. Marshall. S. S
l!:ll. llelef. 11. 1H' l!r:dgel'.. of j'.arbel'e:
W. lladev. Mr. Sk.nner. of W't

...n. Sam li. s.l.,1,.. R. 1. Gr.-iv- 11. M.
I I'd. "!' Pin bei'": bred Mahler. Jack
I'' ri'y. II. I!. I, il, 'hi'.. rd. F. ('. Olds. Ae
W. b. Gi'iihiiin Andrew,'. '. 1'. II.,;.-
w I. .Ir . Sam eters. .Rt,- s c.
Ke. Joel Wiiil.'ik.r. How.i'.l Thomas.
S. A. Ash,.. Jr.. T. M. Ash,.. ( '. ..
Pri'.-h.ll- . 11 urn R. S. Rush,.--
Henry e. W. as.. Cam Weir.
,.f New York Mr. Herman ln l. "t
t ii.irl.

l.I'.'l nil LlCHNSli.

The .board of al, I. "'in. n it ."i o'clock i:is
llflel'liootl il,loilc,l III" 1'ep. r' of lite io- -

li.- iiiloillee. j.ilbltshed In Tlie Times
-f ling 'J b.)itoi'

licenses. ,s th panel- slnied Vesl cl'ilil
I be done, ihe b..ar.l exleinl. d lie

license for llie pi::,-- ..n Muriiil
ci. dueled by Mr. M. D. J..r.lnii. but ,li.i

'ilol l'etlew ihe lie. l.e it - adj ;l Cell '

business men objc.-l- lo a neM to
them. Ahletl.lilu Mel l.'liiibl's moll, Ml liol
lo grain any li. lieeue has excilcil
nun innieiil today and Ihe pi'e li'iioii
is freclv made l Ti.it Rab'igli will have
a Wiliail del'i a.jiry it CI gll liel'el'e

at.o! her w el e in, 111 lis ins-e- s

A CARD.
Kdimr Titties Visitor: 1 signed the

petiiioii "f Mr. W. D. Jordan for license
lo sell li. iilor oil Mill-til- l street. I did

si. not knowing thai there was an efl'ori

being made by those ill that locality lo
'have this sub-o- closed.

Had I known this would not have
signed il. Knowing Mr. Jordan to bo

oiiior. etc.. 1 ihoughi thai his manner of
on. lul ling I'.ie place would be preferable

lo that of some to u hotn ioer,so might be
granted. O. Pi. PF.XXY for

Phillips & Penny. '

Just received nice lot of silver braco'
lets and friendship hearts'.

B. Ii, JOLLY, 128 FavetteviUe gtnontha without Interest.
, j. ... C. P. McDON'AID.


